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Summary
Previous studies have shown that in real environments, distances are visually correctly estimated.
In visual (V) virtual environments (VEs), distances are systematically underestimated. In audio
(A) real and virtual environments, near distances (< 2m) are overestimated whereas far distances
(>2 m) are underestimated. However, little is known regarding combined A and V interactions
on the egocentric distance perception in VEs. In this paper we present a study of A, V, and AV
egocentric distance perception in VEs. AV rendering is provided via the SMART-I2 platform using
tracked passive visual stereoscopy and acoustical wave field synthesis (WFS). Distances are estimated
using triangulated blind walking under A, V, and AV conditions. Distance compressions similar to
those found in previous studies are observed under each rendering condition. The audio and visual
modalities appears to be of similar precision for distance estimations in virtual environments. This
casts doubts on the commonly accepted visual capture theory in distance perception.
PACS no. 43.66.Qp, 42.66.Si
1. Introduction
Virtual reality aims at providing users with a virtual
world where they would behave and learn as if they
were in the real world [1]. Correct distance percep-
tion in virtual environments is thus crucial for many
virtual reality applications.
Because distance perception is a cognitive task,
measurement protocols are needed to estimate the
distance perceived by a participant. Existing mea-
surements protocols for absolute egocentric distance
can be divided in 3 main classes [2, 3]: verbal esti-
mations, perceptually directed actions, and imagined
actions. In verbal estimation protocols, participants
assess perceived distance in terms of familiar units,
such as meters. In perceptually directed action pro-
tocols, an object is presented to the participant who
then has to perform an action, such as blind-walking,
without perceiving the object any more. In imagined
action protocols, the action is imagined instead of be-
ing performed and response times or other measures
are used to infer the results of the action. The advan-
tage of perceptually directed actions over other proto-
cols is that the observer’s perception of distance can
be directly inferred from the action [2].
(c) European Acoustics Association
Using these protocols, numerous recent studies have
focused on visual distance perception in virtual envi-
ronments involving large screens [2–6]. These studies
found that visual distances are systematically under-
estimated. In audio virtual environments [7–13] near
distances (< 2m) are overestimated whereas far dis-
tances (>2 m) are underestimated. Little is known
regarding combined audio and visual interactions on
egocentric distance perception in the real world [14–
17] and even less in virtual environments [18].
In this paper a study of audio (A), visual (V), and
audio-visual (AV) egocentric distance perception in
virtual environments is presented. AV rendering is
provided via the SMART-I2 platform1 [19, 20] using
tracked passive visual stereoscopy and acoustic wave
field synthesis (WFS) [21]. Distances are estimated
using a perceptually directed action (indirect blind
walking [2, 22–25]) under A, V, and AV conditions.
The question to be discussed in the study is: What
kind of cross-modal interaction in audio-visual stimuli
exists for distance perception in virtual environments?
1 SMART-I2: Spatial Multi-user Audio-visual Real-Time Inter-
active Interface
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2. Method
2.1. Experimental design
The goal of the current experiment was to study dis-
tance perception under three diﬀerent rendering con-
ditions (audio, visual, audio-visual). For that purpose,
5 distances in the action space, i.e. the space where
“we move quickly, talk, and if needed can throw some-
thing to a compatriot or at an animal” [26]. were
tested: 1.5 m, 2 m, 2.7 m, 3.5 m, 5 m.
A total of 15 volunteers between 24 and 45 years old
participated in the experiment (12men, 3 women). All
participants reported normal vision (eventually cor-
rected) and normal hearing. Each participant had to
estimate the 5 distances 4 times under each rendering
condition. They performed three sessions of 20 iter-
ations each after a training phase of 2 iterations un-
der each rendering condition. Participants had pauses
between sessions and the whole experiment lasted ap-
proximately one hour. To limit the influence of learn-
ing eﬀects, order of the sessions were balanced be-
tween the 6 possible permutations of the 3 conditions.
The chosen experimental design was therefore a
repeated-measures design with two factors: the real
distance dr (5 levels, fixed factor) and the rendering
condition (3 levels, fixed factor). Tab. 2.1 summarises
the chosen experimental design.
Independent variables
Participant 15 Random variable
Rendering condition 3 A, V, AV
Rendered distance dr (m) 5 1.5, 2, 2.7, 3.5, 5
Repetition 4 1, 2, 3, 4
Dependent variables
Perceived distance dp (m)
Table I. Independent and dependent variables used in the
experimental protocol
2.2. Experimental setup
Experiments have been conducted in the audio-visual
environment produced by the SMART-I2 platform
[19, 20]. In this system, front-projection screens and
loudspeakers are integrated together to form large flat
multi-channel loudspeakers also called Large Multi-
Actuator Panels (LaMAPs). The rendering screens
consist of two LaMAPs (2 m× 2.6 m with each sup-
porting 12 loudpeakers) forming a corner (see Fig. 1).
Visual rendering is produced using tracked passive
stereoscopy at 80 frames per second (in the GPU) and
with a resolution of 1280× 960 pixels on each screen.
At the starting position (the black «×» in Figs. 2
and 3), the horizontal field of view is approximately
150˚and the vertical field of view approximately 70˚.
Graphical resolution [25, 27] and field of view [28] have
been shown not to have an influence on visual distance
perception.
Spatial audio rendering is realised using wave field
synthesis [21]. This technology allows one to recre-
ate physically the sound field corresponding to a vir-
tual source at any given position in the horizon-
tal plane, without the need for tracking. The inter-
loudspeaker distance of 21 cm leads to an aliasing
frequency fal ≃ 2 kHz, above which the sound field
is not spatially correctly reconstructed [10].
Furthermore, fine temporal and spatial calibration
has been performed to ensure that the audio and vi-
sual renderings are coherent.
Figure 1. A participant and an audio-visual object in the
virtual world. Visual rendering is front-projected on the
front faces of the two LaMAPs which form a corner.
2.3. Audio-visual stimuli
The visual environment consists of an open, grassy
field with a forest in the background (see Fig. 1). The
associated audio environment consists of the sound of
wind in the trees accompanied by some birds songs in
the distance (overall level of 36 dBA). Environmental
sound level has been adjusted to be slightly above the
background noise produced by the video-projectors
(34 dBA).
The chosen visual target object is a footless 3D
loudspeaker, approximately spherical, with a diameter
of ≃ 30 cm (see Fig. 1). Its foot has been removed to
avoid window violation when the object is displayed
in front of the screen. The floating loudspeaker is posi-
tioned at a height of 1.6 m and shadows are displayed.
The associated audio target object is a 4 kHz low-
pass filtered white noise with a 15 Hz amplitude mod-
ulation. White noise has been chosen in order to
have a wide spectral content and to allow subjects to
rely on numerous audio localisation cues. The 4 kHz
low-pass filtering has been performed to limit energy
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above the aliasing frequency fal ≃ 2 kHz and thus to
limit possible incoherent spatial cues. In practice, it
has been shown in [29] that even if not exact, spatial
cues above fal were generally coherent with spatial
cues below fal when using MAPs. This white noise
has been modulated in amplitude to produce attack
transients that are also useful in sound localisation.
No room-eﬀect (i.e. ground reflections) has been in-
cluded. The sound level of the audio object corre-
sponds to a monopole emitting 78 dBSPL when placed
at 1m and is thus well above the environmental sound
level at each of the tested distances.
Audio and visual objects are always displayed co-
herently, i.e. at the same spatial position. In addi-
tion their visual size and audio level decrease natu-
rally with distance. Participants are allowed to move
within the rendering area. They can thus rely on all
the cues naturally available in the corresponding real
environment for distance estimations. These available
audio-visual cues are summarised in Tab. II.
Available cue Modality Class
Object size/level A, V Relative
Motion parallax A, V Absolute
Binocular/binaural cues A, V Absolute
Height in the visual field V Absolute
Table II. Audio-visual cues available for distance estima-
tion in the proposed experimental setup.
The audio-visual background environment was ac-
tive in all the rendering conditions. In the audio con-
dition, the spatialised sound corresponding to the vir-
tual object was played with no image of the virtual
object. The only visual image consisted of the open,
grassy field with a forest in the background. In the vi-
sual condition, the 3D image of the virtual object was
displayed with no corresponding sound. The only au-
dio signal consisted of the sound of wind in the trees
accompanied by some bird songs. In the audio-visual
condition, the spatialised sound of the virtual object
was rendered with its corresponding 3D image and
the audio-visual environment.
2.4. Experimental task
Distance estimation is performed here in two phases:
an exploration phase (see Fig. 2) and a triangulation
phase (see Fig. 3). Participants start each iteration
at the start position, indicated by a black «×» in
Figs. 2 and 3. Virtual objects are displayed on the
right screen of the SMART-I2 platform and their real
distance dr is relative to the start position (see Fig. 2).
During the exploration phase, subjects can move in
the exploration area which is a rectangle of 1×0.8 m2.
During this phase, participants are instructed to move
in the exploration area to acquire “a good mental rep-
resentation of the object and of its environment”. This
exploration phase is depicted in Fig. 2.
Figure 2. Exploration phase. Start position: black «×». Ex-
ploration area: grey rectangle. Virtual object : black disk
placed at a distance dr from the start position. The dotted
line indicates a hypothetical exploration trajectory per-
formed by the subject.
Once a “a good mental representation” has been
acquired, the perceived distance dp is estimated by
means of triangulated blind walking [2, 22–25]. Dur-
ing the triangulation phase, depicted in Fig. 3, par-
ticipants close their eyes, make a 40˚right-turn and
walk blindly for an imposed distance of ≃ 2 m. A
handrail guide has been included to help during blind-
walking. Subjects stop at the end of the guide, turn
in the direction where they thought the object is, and
make a step forward in that direction. Participants
are told that the perceived distance will be calculated
from this step. They then indicate that they have com-
pleted a trial by pressing a wiimote button. After that
they can open their eyes and go back to the start po-
sition for a new iteration. The experimental protocol
is fully automated.
Figure 3. Triangulation phase. Start position: black «×».
Guide: large continuous black lines. Virtual object : black
disk placed at a distance dr from the start position. The
dotted line indicates a hypothetical trajectory performed
by the subject. Perceived object : grey disk placed at the
estimated perceived distance dp from the start position.
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3. Results
Because of large diﬀerences observed relative to other
participants of the mean estimated distances, data
from 2 subjects have been removed from the analy-
sis. Results from the 13 remaining participants are
shown in this section.
3.1. Data treatment
Position of the head of the participant (middle of the
eyes) and corresponding times are recorded for each
iteration during both the exploration and the trian-
gulation phases. Examples of exploration and trian-
gulation trajectories are shown in Fig. 4. Perceived
distances are estimated from the triangulation trajec-
tory as follows. A line y = ax+b is fitted to the trajec-
tory points during the forward step. Afterwards, the
estimated perceived distance is given by dp = −b/a.
Figure 4. Example of exploration and triangulation tra-
jectories (participant 2, iteration 15, audio condition,
dr = 1.5 m and dp = 1.83 m). Exploration area: grey rect-
angle. Beginning position: big grey «×». End of the guide:
small grey «×». Virtual object : black disk. Perceived ob-
ject : grey disk. Participant trajectories: solid black lines.
3.2. Analysis of perceived distances
Results for the dependant variable dp, i.e. the per-
ceived distance, are given in Tab. III and shown in
Fig. 5 for each condition. On average, participants
performed the exploration task in 12.2 s ± 6.6 s and
the triangulation task in 8.6 s ± 2.3 s. As expected,
perceptual compressions are observed in the diﬀerent
rendering conditions.
The perceived distances obtained in the present
repeated-measures design were analysed using a
repeated-measures two-way analysis of variance.
There were two within-subjects factors: rendered dis-
tance dr (5 levels, fixed factor) and rendering condi-
tion (3 levels, fixed factor). Rendered distance dr was
significant at the 5 % level with F (4, 40) = 89 and
p < 10−4. Surprisingly, rendering condition was not
significant at the 5 % level as F (2, 20) = 1.98 and
p = 16.5 %. After the eﬀects of individual diﬀerences
A V AV
1.5 m
1.92 1.60 1.65
±0.42 ±0.35 ±0.40
2 m
2.14 2.03 2.01
±0.53 ±0.37 ±0.29
2.7 m
2.44 2.30 2.27
±0.57 ±0.37 ±0.35
3.5 m
2.60 2.42 2.59
±0.53 ±0.41 ±0.69
5 m
2.96 2.79 2.91
±0.83 ±0.76 ±0.78
Table III. Mean and standard deviation (in m) of the per-
ceived distances dp as a function of rendered distance dr
for each rendering condition (see Fig. 5).
Figure 5. Perceived distances dp as a function of rendered
distance dr for each rendering condition (see Tab. III).
«×,◦,+»: Mean under each modality. Vertical lines: Stan-
dard deviation under each modality. For the sake of read-
ability, results corresponding to the diﬀerent rendering
conditions have been slightly shifted.
have been removed, the percentage of variability as-
sociated with rendered distance is R2 = 89.93 %. As
a post-hoc test, series of Bonferroni corrected t-tests
have been performed and all the rendered distance
pairs have been found to be significantly diﬀerent. The
diﬀerent distances dr are thus well recognized by the
participants independently of the rendering condition.
4. Discussion
4.1. Modality precision
Azimuth judgements based on the visual modality are
much more accurate than azimuth judgements based
on the audio modality. This is not the case for dis-
tance judgements. A Kruskal-Wallis test performed
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on the standard deviations given in Tab. III with
rendering condition as an independent factor gives
χ2(2, 12) = 2.66 and p = 26.5 %. Standard deviations
for the audio, visual, and audio-visual perceived dis-
tances are thus not significantly diﬀerent. This is co-
herent with results from [23] where real-world distance
are estimated using blind direct walking under audio-
only and visual -only conditions. The audio modality
is therefore as precise as the visual modality for the
perception of distances in virtual environments when
rendered distances are between 1.5 m and 5 m.
4.2. Limits of visual capture theory
The visual capture theory, already demonstrated in
[14–18] for audio-visual distance perception, suggests
that the visual modality is the more reliable and dom-
inates the audio modality for localisation tasks. In the
hypothesis that the audio modality is as precise as the
visual modality (see Sec. 4.1), doubt is cast on the va-
lidity of such a theory. However, the present results
are not suﬃcient to conclude on this point. Additional
studies involving diﬀerences between the audio and
visual rendered distances (incoherent stimuli presen-
tation) are needed to clearly investigate the limits of
the visual capture theory.
4.3. Virtual is not real
Examining Tab. III and Fig. 5, it can be seen that the
mean values in the audio, visual, and audio-visual con-
ditions are not significantly diﬀerent. This has been
assessed by a repeated-measures 2-way ANOVA which
found no significative diﬀerences between the diﬀerent
rendering conditions. We can form the hypothesis that
the perceived distance is, in the virtual environment,
the same in the audio, visual, and audio-visual render-
ing conditions (same compression curve in Fig. 5). We
note that this hypothesis is not true in real environ-
ments [30, 31]. We can thus wonder for what reason
visual and audio cues are treated the same way in
virtual environments while being treated diﬀerently
in real environments?
4.4. Influence of the physical rendering setup
A final discussion point in the results presented in
Fig. 5 is the point at which rendered distance equals
perceived compressed audio, visual, or audio-visual
distances. This point is situated here around 2.3 m.
This distance is the distance at which is eﬀectively
positioned the user from the right LaMAP, i.e. the
flat array of loudspeakers used as a front projection
screen (see Sec. 2.2). When a virtual object is rendered
at a distance of 2.3 m, its image and sound position
are thus physically and perceptually close to the posi-
tion of the LaMAP. The physical rendering setup thus
seems to act here as an anchor between the real and
virtual worlds.
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